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Japanese universities have compulsory English courses for both first-and second-year students. Although im-
provement in fluency is a goal of these courses, Nation (2007) suggests that attention to the development of flu-
ency is often overlooked in favor of language focus and content. Nation (2007) asserts that well-designed lan-
guage courses should rather have balanced foci that include fluency development, meaning-focused input and
output, and language-focused learning. There is a lot of research and strong pedagogical support for providing
meaningful context and meaningful interaction to promote and motivate language acquisition among students,
especially in English for specific purposes contexts (Basturkmen, 2010). Carrying out different activities to
break up the monotony of learning from a text in the class has also been shown to motivate students (Dörnyei,
2001). Therefore, incorporating some kind of activities to develop English fluency in the English language
classroom is a worthwhile endeavor to complement the language and content foci.
Fluency activities have been in the literature for several decades, Maurice (1983) being credited as the first
to document the 4-3-2 fluency activity technique that has received wide attention. Several studies, notably those
of Nation (1989), Arevart and Nation (1991), and de Jong and Perfetti (2011), on the 4-3-2 technique with
higher-level learners have demonstrated improved fluency in terms of greater speed and smoothness of speech
(fewer hesitations and pauses). Few studies, however, have been carried out across all levels of learners.
The purpose of this article is to overview fluency and fluency activities, highlight some pivotal studies, ad-
dress some issues, review the benefits and the underlying mechanics of those benefits, share some classroom re-
search, and provide practical ideas and activities that can be adopted in the classroom for all levels of learners.
Literature Review
Fluency
While it is commonly agreed that fluency refers to fluidity of speech in terms of speaking speed, number of
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pauses or hesitations, and level of grammar and vocabulary, there is no consistent standard definition, model,
framework, or measurement of fluency in the literature (Segalowitz, 2010). Nevertheless, a number of quantifi-
able markers of fluency have emerged. Fluency can be differentiated into “broad” and “narrow” senses (Lennon,
1990), or alternatively “between-individual” and “within-individual” fluency, respectively, according to Sega-
lowitz (2010). The broad sense of fluency refers to fluency in terms of communicative ability, proficiency at the
“macro” level, while the narrow sense refers to fluency in terms of speech flow such as the relationship between
speech rate and number of pauses, proficiency at the “micro” level. Research studies tend to focus on micro-
level measures of fluency.
Common markers of fluency include speech rate, number of pauses or hesitations, and content (extent of
vocabulary). Speaking speed can be measured in terms of words per minute (Foster & Skehan, 1996; Harmer,
2011) or syllables per minute further broken down into syllables produced between pauses (De Jong & Perfetti,
2011), the greater the number the greater the fluency. Nation (1989) also quantifies hesitations and repetitions,
the fewer the number the greater the fluency. Other measurable variables include the number, location, and
length of pauses, since fluent speakers exhibit chunking as opposed to speaking at a consistent pace (Nation,
1989; Lennon, 1990; Harmer 2011). Grammatical accuracy and lexical content are further measurable variables
(Nation, 1989), greater numbers indicating greater fluency.
Fluency and Japanese Learners
A study into the dysfluency of Japanese learners of English at two public Japanese universities identified exces-
sive pausing and silence, difficulties accessing lexical content, incorrect pronunciation, and low word count as
the main issues when compared with native speakers of English, the latter being the most serious issue (Wong
III, 2017). These were attributed the emphasis by the Japanese education system on accuracy over fluency. Sug-
gestions to address this issue include providing more and longer speaking activities together with more linguistic
complexity in terms of grammar and vocabulary to develop not only fluency, but also speaking confidence
among Japanese learners of English.
Fluency Activities
One well-documented fluency activity is the 4-3-2 technique. This is a speaking activity whereby students speak
to a partner without interruption from that partner, the speaker repeating the same content to new partners in
shorter and shorter time intervals. Maurice (1983) was the first to devise this technique. During the procedure
students speak first for 4 minutes, then 3 minutes, and finally 2 minutes, covering the same topic. In the repeated
speeches, although students may vary the vocabulary and syntax employed, content does not change markedly.
The listening partner does not interact with the speaker, although they may make reactions as appropriate, for
example, ‘I see.’, ‘Really?’, and ‘That’s great.’.
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Task Repetition and Proceduralization
Proceduralization, a process whereby access to linguistic knowledge becomes automated following repeated
practice of a controlled conscious activity, is considered the most important factor in fluency development of ad-
vanced learners (Towell et al., 1996). This notion is supported by Anderson et al. (2004), who argue that the
speed of retrieving “declarative knowledge,” words and phrases in relation to language learning, is increased by
repeated practice.
Bygate (2001) also demonstrated that task repetition improves fluency of learners in terms of increased
speed of speaking measured by words spoken per minute and fewer pauses. However, grammatical accuracy
does not appear to change through this activity. He suggests that a “dialogic dimension to communication helps
speakers structure their utterances” (Bygate, 2001, p.38). In other words, a dialog is more beneficial than a
monolog with regards to improving learners’ fluency. Bygate’s (2001) study was carried out on 48 foreign stu-
dents studying at the University of Reading (presumed to be higher-level learners since they were enrolled in
courses there).
Fluency Activity Studies
A number of fluency activity studies have been performed on intermediate- and higher-level English learners.
These include both short-term single measurement and long-term multiple measurement studies adopting both
the 4-3-2 fluency technique and variations thereof. A short selection of these is detailed below.
Short-term Single Measurement 4-3-2 Fluency Activity Studies
Nation (1989) carried out a study employing the 4-3-2 fluency activity technique on six advanced-level adult
learners (English proficiency levels not specified) who spoke about an interesting event that happened to them.
Transcriptions of the speech recordings were analyzed. Improvements in speed (increased word count), accuracy
(fewer grammatical errors), and content (ability to shorten the speech content to fit into a shorter timeframe)
were found when comparing the speech of the first 4-minute round with the speech of the third 2-minute round
of the activity. Nation (1989) suggested allowing thinking time before speaking would enhance the success of
this activity.
Arevart and Nation (1991) carried out a follow-up study on twenty intermediate-level learners (English
proficiency levels not specified) aged 19-50 from various countries after completion of an 8-week English profi-
ciency course at Wellington University, New Zealand. The students performed a single 4-3-2 fluency activity
talking about personal topics. In this study, the speakers did not change listeners. Instead, they spoke the three
rounds to the same partner. Fluency measurement focused on words per minute and number of hesitations based
on transcriptions of tape recordings of the speech. Improvements were found in speech rate (as much as 20% in
some students).
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A limitation regarding such short-term single activity studies is that one might argue it is self-evident that
repeating one’s speech would show improved speed, accuracy, and content, even for native speakers, and is
therefore not necessarily a reflection of improved fluency.
Long-term 4-3-2 Fluency Activity Study
De Jong and Perfetti (2011) carried out a study to determine whether fluency training would exhibit long-term
effects, chunking in particular. This study was performed on 47 students aged 19-37 from various countries en-
rolled in the fall semester of an English Language Institute of a large university in the United States. Their Eng-
lish proficiency levels were in the range of 60-79 on the Michigan Test of English Language Proficiency
(MTELP, Michigan Proficiency Exams, 2016), equivalent to the C1 advanced English level of the Common
European Framework (CEFR, Cambridge and Michigan Language Assessments, 2015; British Study Centres
School of English Ltd., 2017). Owing to student absences, complete data was only available for 24 of those stu-
dents. The students were tested three times within a 3-week period, talking about topics of general interest such
as pets or sports with additional questions to elicit more content. One of the three tests did not include repetition
of the same topic, but employed different topics for each round to compare general increase in fluency over
time. There was also a pre-test (2-3 days before the first test) and 2 post-tests (1 and 4 weeks after all 3 test ses-
sions), each comprising a 2-minute monolog. Measurement included number of pauses, mean length of pauses,
and “phonation/time ratio,” which is the percentage of speaking time to total activity time. As expected, De Jong
and Perfetti (2011) found improvements within the 4-3-2 training, however, improvement was only transferred
to new topics following the 4-3-2 repetition fluency training (as opposed to different topics), suggesting proce-
duralization from repetition of phrases or sentence structures.
Long-term 3-2-1 Fluency Activity Study
Doe and Hurling (2015) investigated whether reducing the standard 4-3-2 fluency activity timing to a 3-2-1 tim-
ing would have similar benefits in terms of speaking speed and the variety of vocabulary, and whether position-
ing fluency activities at different points in a lesson would make any difference. Their study was carried out on
higher-level first-year university students participating in a compulsory English Discussion class at a private
university in Tokyo. Classes were small with eight members in each class. Out of thirty-two participants at the
outset, owing to absences, data was finally collected from twenty students. These comprised ten students with an
average Test of English for International Communication (TOEIC) listening score of 382 and ten students with
an average TOEIC listening score of 236, equivalent to the CEFR B1 intermediate and A2 elementary levels, re-
spectively (Educational Testing Service, 2015). Half the students (10; 5 at each level) performed the fluency ac-
tivities shortly after the start of class, while the other half (10; 5 at each level) performed them at the end of
class. Although all students increased their speaking speeds, the findings indicated that those who carried out the
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fluency activities at the end of class incorporated more vocabulary in their speaking turns, suggesting fluency
activities at the end of class can result in more beneficial proceduralization of vocabulary encountered during
class than fluency activities at the beginning of a class. Of course, with such a modest sample size further re-
search is needed to corroborate this finding.
Summary
The 4-3-2 fluency activity technique may be easy to set up in the classroom setting. However, recording, tran-
scribing, and analyzing the speech can be time-consuming. For example, Arevart and Nation (1991) stated that it
took 90 minutes to transcribe each total of 9 minutes of speech by each student (4 + 3 + 2 = 9). This perhaps ex-
plains the paucity of research data available on fluency activity studies. Another issue is what to measure and
how to measure. The above studies employed slightly different foci and different analytic techniques, making
direct comparison impractical. However, all studies have one common feature: repetitive speaking activities
seem to improve speaking speeds of learners, providing valuable input and practice for proceduralization.
My Classroom Research
2-1.5-1 Fluency Activities versus Pairwork Activities
One noteworthy aspect of the 4-3-2 fluency activity technique carried out in the previously-mentioned studies is
that this technique is essentially unidirectional in that each speaker produces a monolog. Although a partner is
present, the pair interaction is minimal. A further issue is that while these studies were generally carried out on
higher-level learners, the English proficiency levels were determined by different assessment methods and in
some cases were not specified.
In the English Discussion Program at Rikkyo University, fluency activities are an integral part of the com-
pulsory discussion curriculum for first-year students. Considering fluency activity research has been limited to
higher-level learners, I was uncertain of the benefits to lower-level learners. Additionally, I was wary of the
benefits of using a unidirectional activity in a program with a bidirectional language focus. Therefore, I carried
out a study to compare fluency activities with pairwork activities among both higher-and lower-level English
learners (Bertorelli, 2013). The aim was to reveal the impact of these activities on discussion interactions: turn-
taking, turn length, and the speed and fluency of each turn.
The number of students in the English discussion classes was deliberately kept low to ensure maximum
participation and acquisition of discussion skills by students with individual monitoring and feedback by in-
structors. Students are streamed into four levels according to scores on the Global Test of English Communica-
tion (GTEC, 2004), a 4-skills English assessment test developed by Benesse, commonly used for school and
university students as well as corporate staff in Japan. Level 1 is the advanced level (equivalent to a TOEIC
score over 680 and CEFR B2 upper intermediate level or above). Level is the higher-intermediate level
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(equivalent to a TOEIC score range of 480-679 or CEFR B1 intermediate level). Level is the pre-intermediate
level (equivalent to a TOEIC score range of 280-479 or CEFR A2 elementary level). Finally, Level IV is the
lower level (equivalent to TOEIC score under 280 or CEFR A1 beginner level) (Barker, 2016; ETS, 2015). The
discussion program used in-house materials developed focusing on topics and functions (modified for the 4 dif-
ferent levels of English ability) and a specific uniform lesson structure to be implemented by all instructors.
Classes were matched according to GTEC scores. Two higher-level (high-intermediate, CEFR B1) classes
were matched, and two sets of lower-level (pre-intermediate, CEFR A2) classes were matched. One class of the
match was allocated to fluency activities and the other to pairwork activities. After introducing a topic as part of
homework together with language-focused activities based around the topic in class, the fluency activities or
pairwork activities were carried out towards the end of class as preparation for the final discussion activity in
groups of four.
The 4-3-2 fluency activity would take a minimum of 20 to 25 minutes allowing for all students to take turns
being speakers and listeners. Owing to the time constraints of a 90-minute lesson, this timeframe was modified
to 2, 1.5 and 1 minutes (2-1.5-1) to ensure it could be implemented regularly, while ensuring the curriculum re-
quirements could be met. This pattern resulted in 4.5 minutes of speaking time per student. The pairwork activ-
ity was executed over 9 minutes to parallel the speaking time in the fluency activity (i.e. 4.5 minutes speaking
time per student), on the assumption that students would share talking and listening times. Both the fluency ac-
tivities and pairwork activities were on the same topic.
Fluency was measured at two points during a 15-week semester: the first and third discussion tests recorded
at the 5-week and 15-week time intervals, respectively. Fluency was measured fairly crudely according to length
of speaking turns (higher fluency being indicated by longer turns), and number of self-corrections of vocabulary
or grammar, repetition of words or phrases, and hesitations such as “uhm” and “er” (higher fluency being indi-
cated by lower numbers) following manual transcription of the discussion recordings by myself. Interaction in
discussion was measured by the number of questions or comments by a listener to another member of the group.
The results indicated that the higher-level fluency group improved their fluency compared with the higher-
level pair work group with hardly any change in their interaction skills in either group. On the other hand, the
lower-level pair work groups improved their interaction skills more than their fluency skills. These findings in-
dicated, as previous studies, that fluency activities can improve the fluency skills of higher-level learners. In
contrast, lower-level learners may benefit more from pair work activities. This may reflect the already better in-
teraction skills developed by higher-level learners, while lower-level learners may benefit more from short turns
stimulated within the dynamics of a dialog.
Other Fluency Activities
As Nation (1989) comments, the three main features of the 4-3-2 technique are repetition, increased speed of
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speaking, and change of audience. It may not always be practical to implement the full 4-3-2 technique in
classes owing to time constraints and other course content commitments. The 4-3-2 fluency technique or vari-
ations thereof are also difficult to implement successfully in large classes, as it is not possible to monitor all stu-
dents effectively. However, there are many variations of this technique that are suitable for both large and small
classes that feature repetition and that can be incorporated in class activities to achieve similar benefits of proce-
duralization. Some ideas are outlined below.
Marketplace, Messengers, and Storytelling
Nation (1989) suggests the following speaking activities as alternative activities to the fluency activities requir-
ing learners to repeat content to different audiences: Marketplace, Messengers, and Storytelling. Marketplace is
an activity whereby the class is divided into two groups, one group being sellers and the other group being buy-
ers. Sellers explain their wares to buyers, for example, furniture or books. Learners change partners (providing
repetition) and also change roles for further practice. Messengers is an activity whereby the class is divided into
three groups: describers, messengers, and makers. The describers describe a model or design to the messengers
(out of earshot of the makers). The messengers then relay the description to the makers, who then create the de-
sign. Repetition is necessary at each stage to ensure each party receives the correct instructions. Storytelling oc-
curs when learners tell a story. Repetition techniques may include retelling the story with substitutions of certain
parts or recording the story repeatedly to get the best recording (although “best recording” is not defined, one
might assume it refers to best recording in terms of fluency of speaking rather than quality of sound).
Share-Share-Share and 1-Minute Speaking
Some speaking activities involving repetition or recycling of content that are simple to implement are what I call
Share-Share-Share and 1-minute speaking activities. I have used these successfully in the English Communica-
tions classes in the Department of International Tourism Management at Toyo University. These activities are
suitable for all levels of learner from low- to high-level, and can be implemented in both small and large classes.
Share-Share-Share is a speaking activity with a “dialogic dimension” (Bygate, 2001) to repeat homework
content for the English Communication classes. For homework, students are required to read material on a topic
and prepare written answers to questions in preparation for talking about the topic in class together with certain
functions (for example, giving and asking for opinions). To ensure as many students as possible complete the
homework so they are prepared for class, I require them to upload their answers written in MS Word format to
Toyo University’s information management system by 9:00 a.m. on the day of the class (if students miss 4
homework assignments, they fail the class).
At the beginning of class, students stand up in a big circle around the classroom and are divided into pairs
(with one group of three in the event of an uneven number of students attend), sharing their homework answers
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for two minutes. This is repeated with different partners twice more, thus covering content three times in total.
Similar to my observations and findings of repetitive fluency activities in other settings (Bertorelli, 2013), the
learners in this activity display increased speed and fewer hesitations with each repetition..
The 1-minute speaking activity is performed at the end of the class as a final speaking activity. Students
take it in turns to be a speaker or a word counter, and talk about the class’s topic for one minute. After speaking,
the students record the number of words they spoke in the 1 minute so they can compare their word-per-minute
(WPM) scores with scores in future lessons and as a means of motivation. This is a crude subjective measure.
Moreover, since speaking partners and counters change each class, WPM scores are not comparable. While the 1
-minute speaking activity is not a repetitive activity in itself, it comprises a repetitive element in terms of repeat-
ing content produced during the class. It is also a fun, snappy way to end the class with all students alert. I plan
to develop this activity, for example, by extending the 1-minute activity to a 2-minute activity, and recording the
learners’ speeches as a more objective measurement of fluency.
Conclusion
This article reviewed the impact of fluency activities on the fluency development of university-level learners,
suggesting a variety of classroom speaking activities to implement suitable for all levels of learners and practica-
ble for both small and large classes. While there is no standard definition of fluency, nor standard in terms of
measurement markers in the literature, there is a consensus that performing fluency activities are beneficial for
improving fluency of learners in terms of speed of speaking, vocabulary retrieval, and chunking. Fluency activi-
ties or alternative speaking activities that involve an element of repetition of language do seem to assist learners
in developing their English-speaking fluency ability in terms of increased speed and utterances with fewer
pauses, and proceduralization of language in terms of grammar and vocabulary. Since fluency is an implicit goal
of English communication classes, incorporating such activities in the curriculum or lesson plan can facilitate
achieving this objective.
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The main goal of English communication classes should be to improve the fluency of students’ English speaking skills.
Finding motivating activities that are successful in achieving this goal is a challenge regardless of the students’ levels. Making
sure all students participate actively in such activities is a further challenge. The purpose of this article is to review fluency ac-
tivities in the literature, share the outcome of some classroom research on Japanese university students, and suggest a number
of practical ideas that can be incorporated in the classroom that can successfully engage all students in a class.
Key words : classroom research, English communication, fluency development, motivation, multi-level foreign language in-
struction
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